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out, so the clothemaker is foule disseyved.    Wherfore,
j	sirs, atte reverens of God in fortheryng of the kynges
J	true lege peapull and in eschueng of all disseytes, weithe
\	this mater wysely and ther as ye see disseyte is like to
be,  therto settithe remedy be your wyse discressions.
(	For ye may right welle know be experience that and
!	the smythier and the brakemen wern togider, and no mo,
;	and the cardwirdrawers and the middlemen l togider,
,;	and no mo, then hit were to suppose that ther shuld not
,	so  myche disseyvaball wire be wrought and sold as
|	ther is ;  for and the craft were severed in the rnaner as
hit is seide above,   then the cardwirdrawers  and the
myddelmen most nedes bye the wire that they shull
j	wirche of the smythier, and yif the cardwirdrawer were
!	ones or thies disseyved with ontrewe wire he wolde be
I	warre and then wold he sey unto the smythier that he
bought that wire of :—" Sir, I hadde of you late badde
wire.   Sir, amend your honde, or, in f eith, I will no more
bye of you."    And then the smythier, lest he lost his
custumers, wolde make true goode ;   and then, withe
the grase of Godd,  the Craft shulde amend and the
kynges peapull be not disseyved with ontrewe goode.'
Although it was a general principle that each craft and
each subdivision of a craft should keep itself strictly to
;	itself, we find that this often proved impracticable in the
I	case of the smaller crafts ;  so that during the fifteenth
i	century there was a distinct tendency for these sub-
crafts, if we may so term them, to be absorbed into the
master-crafts.   The standard of living was rising rapidly
j	at this time; capitalism was becoming continually more
•	firmly established ;   and the larger craft-gilds were be-
'	coming more oligarchic and more powerful—particularly
in London, where they were developing into the incor-
I	porated Livery Companies (so-called from their having a
1 i. e. girdlers ;  middle**waist.

